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SOLDIERS INDIGNANT SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.8' OUR RALEIGH LETTER, LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Opinions Handed Down by the JustI
IMPORTANT DECISIONS,

INTER-STAT- E COMMERCE' COMMIS-

SION ON LONG AND SHORT HAULS

f Frederick" Eogein, a German So-

cialist. sayB four jeara ago ho predicted THE STATE CAPITOL AGAIN DRAPfcD COMMENTS OF LONDON TIMES ON

SPEECHES OF, DEPEW AMD REID-- - A
ess In memory of the Late Justice

Davis JBr. Bain's Remains
Lylns In State.

Raleigh,1 N. C, Nov. , 17. Spe DAVID & COMPANY.IN MOURNING.the downfall of protection in America
and hia second prediction, 'that Eng

land would lose her monopoly of the More Complete Control by the Commis cial.! in the Supreme court this afThe Council of State Adopt Appropriate
ternoon opinions were handed down asResolutions Belatlvc to the Death ofworld's trade, is about to be verified.

4 The mother of a young aristocratic

sion Over this Clauge of the Lsw-T- be
Commission, Not the Railroads Ar-

biters tn Alleged Cases of Excep-
tion to the Bale Against Dls--

crimination,
Washington, Nov. 17.The Inter--

Treasurer Bain The State Depart-
ments Closed The Negro Organ's

Hits at the Kepnbllcan
Party. Read; Think and Ponder.

follows: Moore .vs. Beaman, from
Greene, error; Turner vs. Page, from
Orange, error; Harper vs. Sugg, from
Greene, error; Brown vs. Telegraph
company, from Granville, error: State

elrl charged in London with swindling
cpmmi's suicide. The Pittsburg
rJlata-ffVas- s manufacturers decide to Messages Bureau, )

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 17. )
Early this morhine the work ofrestrict production. --It is rumored vs. McRae. from New Hanover, af

State Commerce Commission today
announced its decision of the important
cases'brought by the Georgia Railroad
Commissioner against the Cincinnati,that the Whiskey Trust has bought up draping the Capitol with the emblems

of mourning, began. The rotunda was sofour more big distilleries. The rumor
la riemteri aa tn two of them. The

JT HAS TURNED COOL, AND TEN CHANCES TO ONE YOITRS NOT PREPARED FOR ITV
BUT WE ARE WITH A STOCK OF . t

New Orleans - and Texas Pacifia Rail-
way company, the Louisville and Nash- -arranged that loops of white and black

firmed; State vs. Taylor, from Rich
mond, affirmed: Thomas vs. Thomas,
from Durham, no error; Lee vs. Wil-
liams, from Orange, now trial; John-
ston us. Loftin, from Lenoir, af

The Sherman monument Held by
Striking Workmen an Address by

Father Sherman.
St. Louis, Nov. 17. The Army of

Tennessee was called to arms to-da- y.

It was not the voice of "Old Tecumseh"
but that of his clerical son, who ap-
pealed to the old command of -- his
father to rescue Irom the poesesoion of
labor organizations the monument of
General Shermm, and roused them to
indignation. Just after the socU 'y of
the Army of Tei nessee had been called
to order this morning. Rev. Tbos. E.
Sherman, son of the Gen rat, was in
vited to address the meeting. He was
in the conventional garb of his crder
and spoke for a tew minutes Ns lth
great feeling of the affection which the
children of Gen. Sherman entertained
for the survivors of his father's old
command. Then he turned his remarks
to the monument which the family; is
providing for the tomb of tne dead
General, the construction of which it
delayed by the refusal of the striking
granite cutters at Westerly, Conn,, to
allow it to be removed to the West. In a
yoleesad, but passionately Indignant
he saidr " Juat .about the time
work was finished the strike occurred
in the granite quarries and the fin-
ished monument stands there now, and
there is no power in this country, in
State or nation to more it, to move
that monument from the hands of ihe
union." His frame quivering with
emotion he continued: "They will not

fell irora.tne metal work, The door
ways of the Treasury Department are ville Railroad company and other rail-- 1

a I to draped, as is the south side of the roads and steamship lines, seven cases
in all, involving rates for longer and
shorter hauls from Cincinnati and
other Ohio river points and from New

firmed; Williams vs. Bowling, fromCapitol along Its whole length. The
flags were half-mast- ed and the office
were closed. No work is eolae on in Person, error; Station" vs. Rail-

road, from Halifax; affirmed;

Lpndon Times says the Democrats of
trio United States should ba cautious
in! accepting a too ready abrogation of

high tariff by the Republicans.
"vhfle a crowd is celebrating the re-

cant election in an Arkansas school
hluse the building U wrecked -- by the
ei'ploslon of two kegs of powder. Four
persons are killed and fifteen wounded,
sotae fatally A new morning news

any of the departments and the various yfERGOATSboards which were in session have de The resolutions adopted by the bar
ferred business until after the funeral
if the State Treasurer. In the Treas regarding the late Associate 'Justice

Iav is were presented to the court by WE KNOW THIS CLIMATE, AND WE'RE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR JUST SUCH A

York aud other North Atlantic ports
to points in Southern ten itory. The
long and short clause of the inter-Stat- e

Commerce law is construed by the com-
mission a the light of .more than five-year- s

operation of the iaw and the de-
cisions heretofore rendered by the
commission and the courts The main
points decided are aa follows:

The fact of a receivership for a de

ury Department the chair in which Mr. ANGK
Bain had so long tat la covered - with IN THE WEATHER. TAKE OUR ADVICE AND BUY AN" OVERCOAT.

A Socialist's Prophecy as to Trade of Eng-
land and America Ran lau Finances

In Bad Shape A Sensation in a
Court Room Indignation Among

Spanish Democrats An K-ca- pe

From Siberia.
London, Nov. 17. A decided sensa-

tion was caused in the Marlborough
street police court this morning just
before the ease of Gwyneth Maude, a
handsome and aristocratic 18- -j ear-ol- d
girl, charged with swindling, was
called. To the astonishment of all
present it was announced that Gwyn
et'a mother, probably rendered insane
by the charges made against herdaughter, had committed suicide. This
sensational case, consequently, was
po&tponed for a week. i

London, Nov. 17. The Madrid cor-
respondent of the Daily News says
i hat a sensation is created by an arti-
cle in El Globo, Emilo Castelar's news-
paper organ, accusing Canova's minis-
try of assenting during the visit of theKi g and Queen of Portugal to the
conclusion of an alliance between theSpanish and Portuguese monarcbsagainst the Democratic parties andthe Republican propaganda in theirrespective dominions. The article also
accuses the Sagasta party of consent
ing to an alliance with Portugal involv-ing military intervention on the part
of Spaii in the event of a revolution inPortugal. It is asserted that all ol theEuropean courts approve this alliance.

London, Nov. 17. The Berlin cor-
respondent to the Times sajs: Fred-
erick Engelsin, Socialist, claims thathe predicted four years ago the down-
fall of protection in America and thstnow the second portion of his prophecy
is on ihe ove of fu fillment; namely,the
destruction of England's monopoly of
the world's trade through the aoventof free trade in America. Engelsia
adds that there will be an ir dustrialQtl.11 fVfvl a BnAk . .1. - 13 .

DON'T COURT Amourning drapery.. There is great vraisu siuiUNlSSS THE SAKE OF SAVING A' FEW DOLLARSpaper is to be started iu Atlanta ana
.nUha n nharlfsston. 8. C. At the

sorrow here at the death, expected
though it was.! IT'S COMING ON THE SEASON FOR COAT WEAR, AND YOU CAN'T BUY A BETTER

Attorney General Davidson, and were
received on behalf of the court by
Chief Justice Shepherd. Tha court
also received official notification of the
death of Treasurer Bain, and adjourned
as a mark of respect, after having de-

cided to join the State officials in es

The Council of State met this morn fendant carrier subsequent to the com ONE, NOR PAY LESS FOR IT ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES WE oniPivuing at the Executive office, Governor plaint should not interfere with theHolt presiding. Appropriate rema-k- s
--progress of the proceedings brought OURS, AND. WE'LL TELL YOU, STRANGERS, JUST WHAT OUR GUARANTEE MEANS IT

MEANS A REFUND OF THE MONEY IF YOU'RE NOT PERFECTLY SATI3FIED IN EVERT
'PARTICULAR.

were made relative to the, late treas- -

urer, and resolutions were adopted.

I meeting of the Southern Press associa- -

ti&n in Atlanta this week all of the
f newspapers from this State and Vir- -I

ginia which had previously joined the
association, withdrew. The Russian

I Savin has escaped from Siberia to
I which place he was sentenced for 15e.

corting his remains this afternoon fromconsent to let us have it moved and ITnis morning Mr. H. A. tTUdger,
Grand Master of Ma-on- s, arrived here, only know one way to get it, and that his late residence to the Capitol and to FAIR AS ANYTHING CAN BE. BUT WE KNOW THE COATS, FOR WE HAD THEMto take charge of tne funeral arrange participate in the funeral servicesIs to organize one or his old regiments

and go there and take it by force. MADE. A FULL LINE OFments of the late Grand Treasurer. He
called a special communication of the
Grand Lodge at 1:45 o'clock tomorrow Treasurer Bain's remains ware

Prolonged applause-- 1 The family
cannot even move our father's tomb
stone from the spot where these work"

I Hf was a candidate last year for the
i Bilearian throne. The priests of GloTHING AND GeNTS UNDERWEAR.viewed this afternoon by hundreds ofafternoon. The time of the funeral is

3 o'clock. There will be a very largeArchbishop Kenrick's diocese petition people. A guard of honor was mountedmen hold it enclosed." Indignation iu
the audience. There is power, then,attendance of Masons and of Odd FeNI for a coadjutor for the Archbishop. by the Goyernor's Guard andlwill beeven nigner and stronger than tnetows at the funeral, and the M. E.Sinator Yest does not think there will kept until the funeral.

merely for the purpose of railway reg-
ulations. ,

This is important to the Richmond
Terminal, Georgia, Pacific and other
tied up roads. "k

The phrase, "common control, man-
agement or arrangement for contin-
uous carriage or shipment" in the
first section of the act to regulate com-
merce was intended to cover all inter- -

tate traffic carried through over all
rail or part water and part rail lines-Receip-

t

successively by two or more
carriers for the transportation of traffic
shipped, under through bills for con-
tinuous carriage over their lines is as
sent to common arrangement for such
continuous "carriage or shipment, and
a previous formal arrangement between
them is not necessary to bring such
transportation under the terms of the
law.

The total rate for through carriage
over two or more lines, whether made

A.power that you conquered and our gen-
eration has got to meet the problem of
conquering or at least subduing to law

The executive committee of the
Church will be ofliciaily represented.lt
is certain that it will be one of the
largest funerals ever seen here.

be! an extra session of Congress.
Tne President aDDolnts Louis McCom

DAVID & COMPANY
j ': CASH CLOTHIERS.

Board of World's Fair managers also
Governor-elec- t Carr is here, and wast tn the District of ad journed to-da- y as a mark of respect

to the memory of Mr. Bain.rvhnmhln. hfinch. The Committee
that great power." There was dead
silence for a moment as the speaker
concluded and then there waa a burst
of applause, which swelled into a mili

at the Executive office this morning.
There was quite an assemblage of other
prominent men.on! Theological Seminaries, appointed - - f-jf- c oiufii;iDugu as iiue woria nas neverRESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.bv the last General Assembly of the tary cheer for the spirited son oi tneMr. Josephus Daniels has lust re before seen; that the dismal story of,

the last decade with resnent in ontinnold commander. DTJNLAP - HATSAdopted by the Council of State inturned from Wilson and says there are
as yet no tidings of Claude Wilaon, the

Pr!esbyterian Church, held its first
mAetina- - in Chicago yesterday. The Bherman monument committee

was summoned to meet and prouaoiymissing editor oi the Wilson Advance.
Memory of Donald W Bain, Late

State Treasurer, -

RALEIGH, N. C.,NOV. 17.-rSPE- CIAL

will take action in the matter.From another source your correspond"Cleveland's majority in New Jersey is
Il4jB55.--T- he cash in the National

and woolen fabrics, so familiar to theLancashire operatives, will renactitself in the other fields of industry
and that Great Britain will sink to theposition of Holland unless the working classes come to the rescue byadopting Socialism.

ent heard that Wilson was seen in by addition of established loc i, or ofNew York and that his mind is afI Treasury now amounts to only $27,650,- - COMMERCIAL NEWS.
fected.

The following resolutions, intro-
duced at the meeting oi the Council of
State to-da- y were adopted:

000. and moat of that is in subsidiary
through and local rates, or upon a less
proportionate basis, is the through
rate that is subject to scrutiny by tbe
regulating authority. - How the rate is

frofessor Gerald McCarthey, State Stocks In New York Yesterday TneSilver or oa deposit with national London. Nov. l7.-- Th stQH,wito tan is t, whose leg was broken on the
railway several weeks ago, is still at Resolyed, that in the death of Mr.

Grain and Provision markets of
"Chicago:

New Y"ork, Nov. 17. The stock
made is only material as bearing upon"bafiks. The sugar bounty for this

vear will amount to $10,000,000. Bain, State Treasurer, the State hasSt. John's hospital here. He improves
very slowly, being restless, which has the legality of the aggregate charge,

and how any reduction may be aceom lost a most faithful and efficient officer,
and one of her most valuable citizens.Tnle pension payments this month

Moscow correspondent reports that theRussian, named Savin, whose candida-ture for the throne of Bulgaria was
announced last year, has escaped fromSiberia, whither he was sentenced forlife.

Interfered wltn the setting or tne broken market, although irregular in early
trading, was, in the main, higher.
The advance in leading railway shares

amSmmtad t3 $15,000,000. The Inter- - and the sympathy of the Governorpushed is a matter for the carriers to
determine among themselves.bones.

and his Council be extended to theState Commerce. Commission yester The Sla'b colored organ, the Ga Competition of carriers, sum act towas equal to i$ per cent., but some bereaved family.zette, has a good deal to say about thedi made some imoortant decisions on the Iuter-Stat- e Commerce act does not London. Nov. 17. ThAR38olved, further, that the Governoroesrro vote. It says: "Criticism Is made create circumstances and conditions
specialties scored much greater im-
provement. Distilling and Cattle
Feeding sold up 15 per cent., and wasby negroes who yoted the Third partyXh4 iaw regulating long and short

haul charges by railroads, taking wnicn tne carriers can take into ac
menting on the speeches of Depew and
Reid at the New York Chamber of
Commerce banquet on Tueseay nieht

ticket of those who voted the county count in determining for themselves,higher and active all day on reportad
and his Council respectfully request
that the remains of Mr. Rain be laid
In state in tbe rotunda of the Cap-
itol, pending the final arrangements
for burial.

Democratic ticket It the Republican in the first instance, whether they arejaoro complete control than heretofore
that, rlau sa of the Inter State absorption of Western rivals and thewho voted for the straight Dem justified in charging more for a shorter "o eagerness oi me oeieaiedparty to abrogate the McKlnley law isin itself sufficient to inspire the victors

ocrat is a traitor, certainly the Re tnan for longer distance over theirCommerce act and deciding that they
nubllcan who voted for the Third

payment for their plant in casn. The
upward movement brought very little
increase of business and the lack of
enthusiasm on the bull side finally in

These resolutions were sent to H.lines, nor dos the competition of wita caution. Mr. Cleveland has otherand better reasons fnr dtiM. Cowin, chief clerk of the Treasuryporty is lite wise a traitor. Tnose wnue
Republicans who are charging Repub

RECEIVED THE5

GOLD : : MEDAL
AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION "

AGAINST THE WORLD.

Best Hat in the World,

Their" best quality
Derby . . $5.00

Second quality $3.50
The second quality

is equal to any other
make of hat which
sells at $5.00.

Our $1.25 hat equal
to any $2.C0 hatlormoney cheerfully

mt-kets- or different lines for tbe sale
of commodities at given points servedduced the bears to make vigorous dem McKlnley tariff enlists tha sunnnrt nf a

and not the railroads were the arbiters
in fases alleged to justify exception to

the, rate law. The Stewart wire

mills of Eiston, Pa., will double their

Department, who replied as follows:lican defeat unon the negro voters by both lines. To determine the forceonstrations against the list. Brokers powerful body of capitalists and. a"Y our communication conveying toshould remember that when the time aud effect oi such competition involves me the action of the Council of estatecame for the latter to choose between number of working men and, althout htheir forces were a ouished bvStheconsideration of commercial questionsJ.r Riiici-i- n finances are in a the kind of Democrat they wanted to in regard to the death of Donald W.peculiar to the business of shippers,

identified with , a leading operator
known to have pessimistic views about
the future of the railroad situation,
were the leading sellers. Omaha,
common, fell off li per cent because the

vote for they chose to suit themselves rJain, late State Treasurer, has been overpowering movement of public
opinion it is not desirable to make

- "aJ!auivj
bad( shape and the taxes, have been in-.oi-

rinrVinft will retire after
such as the advantage of business lo presented to his family and they areand refused to vote for a party which cation, comparative economy of pro tneir defeat too painful and ruinous. Awas trying to kill the Republican party gratified and touched by this manifesduction, comparative quality and mardirectors-too- k no action on the pay change from the most monstrous aband to organize on its ruins a party tation or tne great esteem in whicn beket value of commodities, all of which surdity of Mdymleyism to something

jneimore fight, which he wants to be

wit ; Mitchell.- - For the first time
5n Inntha there was no demand on the

composed of weakkoeei white Re are entirely disconnected from the cir
ment of a dividend. The remainder of
the list yielded only i to 1 per cent,
despite the pounding by the bears and

use an enauracie tariff will be slowpublicans and Democrats, to the ex
was held by his associates in office.
Appreciating the respect desired to
be shown his memory, they yield to thecumstances and conditions under which and tentlve but cannot be long postclusion of respectable colored people.

TvTa York Bub-Treasu- ry for gold to transportation la conducted. poned, nor can it be restricted withinThe Republican party went into devi wishes of the council.Carriers cannot create abnormal sitship to the interior. 'Night before narrow hounds."ous paths ignoring the faith and bowing. uations by making rates which equal

the marketing of some long stapk. The
strength of Sterling exchange, which
led to some very strong talk about ex-
ports of gold in the near future, was
used with some effect against the mar

Rome, Nov.19. It is announced hereBURGLARS AT WORK.lastjburglais cracked the. safes of tne
DnnlT companv and the ize advantages and disadvantages ofat every cross-road- s to weaver ana ms

Detticoat escort." as certain that Most R-- v. William J.localities and thereupon claim justifi Walsh, Arehbishon of Dublin: will heOf office seekers there is no end. It Two Safes In Florence. Opened and acompany at Florence, S. C cation for greater charges on shorterket. On the other band, the banks made- - Cardinal at the approachinghauls on the ground that, the lesseris probable that the vacant position of
State Treasurer will be filled Saturentered the dwelling of J, F. Scott, and Trust companies are placing their

funds freely on time at rates lower vAiuaioiiury.long haul charges, which accomplishnhtiinina small sum of money from
Dwelling House Entered the Same
, NIsht-Dynam- ite Used No Clue

to the Party.
Florence, S. C, Nov. 17. Spe

St. Petersburg. Nnv. 17. Russianday. ' -
such equalization, are necessary to sethan those current of late and the man - -

par.ii- - Dvnamite was used on the U nances are in a bad shana. 'To meetcure Increase in trmc over their lines.agers of these institutions would natu
.Tleetinz of an Important Committee. a deucit the Government will raise thepnmnanv's safe. There is no The carrier has the right to jtfdge ia cial. Burglars broke open the brew excise duties on brandy, tobacco, beer,the first instance whetner it is justified

rally be slow in adopting sucn a policy
if they regarded the efflux of gold as
imminent. Industrials, if anything, S. H.tn the burelars. The charge CjriOAOO, Nov 17. The Committee

on Tneoioglcal Seminaries, appointed FISHBLATE,matcnes and petroleum. Extra taxesin mating a graater charge for a
at the last session oi tne fresoyierian Shorter distance in all cases wbere thereceived better support than the railthai Cieeland said he would not make

certain pledges to the Democratic or
win be placed on inhabited houses and
forests and salt, and those exempt from

ing establishment of Robert Portner
at this place last night and cracked
the safe, dynamite being used. Fifty-on- e

dola-s- , belonging to Mr. J. B
Circumstances and conditions areway list. The close was weak. Sales mnuary service will also be taxed.

General Assembly at Portland, Ore.,
held the first of its regular sessions here
to-da- y. The result of the proceedings

wholly upon its own line or throughwere 261,000 shares listed stocks; 18,000ran zation Is proven to De iaise. KITVO CLOTHIER, Aunlisted. .
competition for the same traffic with
carriers not subject to regulation under Taylor, the manager, and 136 of theThe son of Gen. Sherman addresses

lA.,r, nf Tennessee on the refusal will be awaited with interest by Tea Chicago, Nov. 17. Hcg products A Woddlng In Hl.xlt life
New York. Nov. 17. ThntiA wMaTibvteriaos throughout the country. The the lnter-btat- e CommUsion act. In company's was EecuVed.

.soared maiestically skyward to-di- y.

committee is composed of leadingof the striking eTanite workers in Con other cases ihe circumstances and con binds the fashionable world of this cityTo-ne- ht, compared with last evenlne, ' The safe was torn literally to pieces,
The safe of the Florence Tobacco comditions are cot presumptively dissimnpoiilniit to allow the monument to the JUST RECEIVEDw i.uo .mart set over in whiindf inhipork is up 32ic, lard 20o and Bhort ribs

ilar and the cart if rs must not charge
clergymen and elders of the Presbyte-
rian Churcih from al over, the United
Staies. ' Its members are authorised to
"draw uo a plan to secure more direct

General to ba removed and arouses the 15c. Tne grain markets averaged wag made alii the stronger to-da- y fry
the marriage of Miss Catherine Drexelpany at their factory was broken intolees for longer distances, except onhigher, but closed without muchindignation of the old soldiers. order of this commission and the proof also by the use. of a heavy sledge ham of the famous family of bankers, to Dr.chansre since yesterday. Waeat Is arelationship with and control of will be put on the carriers.!J.idBud, III., was struck by a cyclons mer and chisel. Seventytwo dollarssbade dearer and corn about ic cneaper uas. uingcam .Penrose, of the Quaker
City. It was a very fashionable affair.JJpun application for relief under thethe Presbyterian theological pem-inr!pi- ."

Tne Immediate cause Considerable excitement attended was gotten irom there. There is noFourth section proviso of the Intetrading in provisions. Receipts of
for tha resolution giving this clue to the guilty party at this time.Stae act the carrier is not limited byhogsiat the yard3 were under tpe esauthority waa the growtn oi neresy The Portner safe had the knoh andtimate and the shorts made vigorous
in thn PpARhvteyian theological instl the rules of evidence and may present

to the commission every material rea-
son for the order in its favor. Thereefforts to cover. Packim? returns or dial plats broken off and dynamite in

yesterday morning. Several persons

verf MLled and thirty-fiv- e houses were

lestroyed. The Justices of the State
3upeme couit handed down decisions
' n several cassa yesterday. The re-

mains of the late Treasurer Baia lie in
1t4 at the Capitol. Miss Catherine
yechl, of New York, marries Dr.

' ThA last two vears have de' the West for the week showed a re serted." A long fuse was set to it.vmAaIv dlvarran. methods of seems to be no limitation upon the OF.
Fifteen dollars was stolen from J. F.power of the commission to grant reteaching, as well as great difference in

thn viciws as to doctrinal points on
duction of 200,000 hogs, This was oft-s- et

by a reduction in the export moye
ment of products. At the improvement

At The Unlucky Corner

Prepare far Ttailspiii Daj
lief under that proviso when, after in

LADIES'
Scott's dwelling.

THE SOUTHERN PRESS.
the part of those in charge oi theologi-
cal anhnnls. and Dr. Brings of Union in prises there was little more prop vestigation, the commission is satisfied

that the interacts of commerce and DONGOLA BUTTON BOOTSitT'ngham Fenrose, oi rnuauBi- -
semlnarv New York, and Dr. Smith of erty for sale and prices settled back

slightly though the market exhibited common firmness to carriers requirewpnaa
that exception should be made. Casesthe Lane seminary,-- Cincinnati, ase now

under trial for heresv. The committee considerable firmness at tte close withjYi Lair'i b ou san ds of the
Palritiekets i';ave disappeared Newspapers Withdrawing from the--Civil No 321 and No. 325 are dismissed. In AT, ,aril i mnJrfl un their report to the Gen moderate quantities agata selling at

outside figures; Wet weatber. stronger case Nos. 314, 316, 316, 317 and 326 the Association New Dallies for At
lanta and Charleston.Service ComimIoner Roosevelt wants

extended to thev.. ;:i oQ-.ri- r.a law oral a bbixi hi 7. which next meets in defendants are ordered to cease ander cables and good ' buying by

Y SELECTING A FINE TURKEY OR SOME

Of THE FiNE CHICKENS NOW ON SALE
BY US. ''''- !

Cranberries, j allies and Preserves.
OUR CELERY IS WELL BLEACHED
AND STRAIGHT FROM KALAMAZOO.

Ma at OTnshincton Gltv. NEW Yqbi, Nov. 17. -- The Timesdesist from charging: more to shortershorts, opened wheat h'ljher but
local receipts were' in excess ofera .of the District of Columbia. . Rv. Dr. W. C. Y oung. president of this morning prints the following;

Atlanta, Ga,, Nov. 16th.
than to longer distance points men
tioned in thecomplaints,or file applicaepidemic-- at. .New iiaven.Tho small p x the estimate and Pardridgesold freelyCenter College, Danville, Ky., who

was moderator of the last General As One third of the newspapers of thetion for relief and enow cause thereonseriouc- - ins and Hammered, tne marb, vpig outy3ati-- , U growing Southern press association, includingwittun tne time specified,sembly, was elected chairman. all the gains, xnen wasn v,nvlQsat the Stale University auupu tne Virginia and isorin Carolina newset.Lg Equal to any $2.50 Shoe Sold elsewhere.The decision is in the line of morenati P-- is Ourrent'e erop summaryr . a s. w. SANDERS. & C8:papers, are no longer members of thecomplete control by the commissionMore Fnrcnaaea frTphe Wnlskey Trust nomQU aoi k L' -iqp deliv- -
present organization. They unitedoyer tbe long and short haul clause of

atoliutiott restrain Cievfena.
Tia'i Martha Washington monument
ise'has teen decided in lavor cf the eries were falling off at a rati - - inn nninmiaaion forces to-da-y with the Associated

Press of New York city. They were Near the Timei n ana uj m.. .

and not railroads arbiters in castor,r nf thfl land The Alabama led in taking this step by the two old

St. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. Vi.Jt was ru
mored here yesterday that the Whis-
key Trust had purchased the Central
D stilling company of this city, the
Pudson Distilling company of Pekin,
111., and the Crescent Distilling com-
pany, also of Pekin. It was ascer- -

Hotrod to iustifv exceptions to tneeeLlaturo yesterday canvassed thp est and best known newspapers of Vir rpp, COME AND LOK AT THE NICE GOODS

WE ARE. RECEIVING PREPARATORY FOPgeneral rule that roads must not charge Geo. R. Frenchote for Governor. Cleveland .get & Sons.ginia, the Richmond Dispatch and the
Norfolk Landmark. The owner of themore for snort tnan 4ong tjau.

dlcated tbat the visible sjppiv was
rapidly nearlng the masum, the
miritet again turned BtronV Liberalexports from the seaboard iiso proved
aBtrong factor. The market became
quiet during the last hour am ea8ed off
somewhat in the last ten mitres.

Corn etarjed higher, infuenced by
firmness in wheat and the wit weather,
which was liable to cut off deliveries,
but receipts were in excess a the esti

Chattanooga Times is in a frame ofie electoral vote from Ohio and Har
is jn all the others. '

GALA WEEK AND THE X MAS HOLIDAYS.

r S. A. SCHLOSS A CO.,
81 and 23 Market St.

mind because he was not elected treastained last night that tbe rumor
Tvaa correct and that the trust has also Fearful Worlc of a Cyclons

Red Bud. 111.. Nov. 17. A cyclone urer of the Southern association, andcurchasca tbe .Nebraska uistuimg For i dry horse or thoroughbredwhile be does not openly threatencompany of Nebraska. The price of visited this beautiful little-t-o n at 3:0
o'clock this morning, and to-d- ay it is secession, bis reflectioni ape of a i

these fiv couosrns is saiu w ueuuui Christmas Briflal Presents.scene of wreck (ind desolation. nous uaturo.
A neW mdrniner newBnaner will nrnV.- -11,750,000. mates, and wheat weakening there HORSE GOATHouses, barns, fences and orcnaras

are leveled to the ground and Spreadwas free selling, carrying urices off.Peoria, Ills., Nov. 17. The state. BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF SILVER
Plated Ware, Triple plate, manufacturers'JTX.

ably be established in this city, which
will contest the field with the Atlanta
Constitution, and &r. Hoke Smith, a

over the surrounding country. Enter- -ment that tne Distilling ana uame,
Feeding company, known as the Whis spurt in provisions sent con up again es, now on exhibition at Anction Rooms of BlanketsI txarne8sjLlIaknessnor from the south, the cyclone hrst S. anAmringe, South Water ' street betweenkey Trust, ha9 recently absorbed lour Market and Dock. Ladies are invited to call atbut again weakened and closed a little

lower than yesterday. leader ol the Georgia bar aud well
known for his advocacy of Mr.

- j v Get the Best.
Vever Tear, Siberian and KeUance blan-ket-s

are best.J
tt is the use of trash that makes living

expensive. Avoid it- -

H. Li FEN HELL, THE HORSE MILLINER,

I 114 NORTH FRONT STREET.

outside distilleries, amoncr them the demolished the "Catholio churoh a .d
school and residence of Harmon Drage
The German Lutheran church was OAT

once and examine this beautiful ware. Anction
sale on Frida morning: at 10:30. Don't delay.
Come early. Sold privately or at auction. LAPCleveland's nomination in his afternoonStar of Pekin, Bagson of Cincinnati,

tne Central of St. Louis, and the Cres OATTbe SEartna Washington Monnmnte
5

'
....next leveled to the ground. It struck

the large two8tory residence of Peter
newspaper, the Journal, is to assume
control of its fortunes. The af ternoon
Journal is one of the best Davin?

cent of Pekin, is emphatically denied
by Messrs. Herget, owners of . the two

Case.
Richmond. Va.. Nov. 17,-- In the

. novn it

Masonic Mass Meeting. ROBES. rfTEHICLES
Y EHICLESKendall, which was cf 60lid stone andream distilleries. They positively Supreme Court of Appeals to-da- y Judge

- WASHINGTON CITY.

r. KiefomuiBi Appointed to tbe Dlt-trlc- il

Judsetal The National
Xreaaury HeAflr Empty Mr.

Itooeevelt Wauti lo Extend
? I tbe Civil Service.

V vShSGTON' ov- - The heavy
menta this month, amount-- i

td nearly 0,000 and the unex-ste- fc

falling eft 4e Government
balance

SlTreasu'oVTdiarslf
1 cf iwhich i either
r or on deposit with national banks.
Secretary Foster said to-d- ay tbat,
twilhstanding the recent unusually
avj drains on the Treasury and tae
t that the sugar bounty for the year
1 amount to nearly $10,000,030
ilntst 7,0i)0,0Gl) for the previous year,
was confident that there will be no
Iclt in the national finances during
j present fiscal year.
vJshington, Nov. 17. Civil Ser- -

pieces of newspaper property In the
South. -

prumbled it to fragments. Mrs. Ken-
dall wag severely iniured.A largedeny that there has been any. transfer Fauntlerov delivered tne - opinion in

the celebrated case of. Colbert and A proposition has been made to thedouble brick house, occupied by D. if, ALL THE MEMBERS OF THE MASONIC
in this city are req nested to meet

and say they will continue to operate
their houses as anti-tru- st distilleries. Harness, Buggies and Trunks.Klrtlev acainst Shennerd, the lower Associated Press to furnish its newsPerry as a dwelling, office and com in St. John's Hall at 8 p. m. Friday, Novembercourt being sustained. This case is nosing room, was entirely destroyed. ISth, 1892. Business of great interest to tbe craft

throughout the State wUl come before the meet-
ing.better known as the Martha washing- -

service to a new morning newspaper
in Charleston, S. C. These are the
chief features of the special meeting of ITS IThe family wera burried in the ruins,

but managed to extricate themselves
Senator Vest on the Extra Session.
Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. 17. Sena ton monument case, in which the CARPETS I

plaintiff sue the defendant for 120,- - without serious ini ury. .Peterson's ag -tor Vest started for Washington last
o. is. MAi iufiwa, w. Ja., c ionn8 ino.1. --

JAS. W. MON ROE,W. M,Wilmingtn, No.S.
M. C. S. NOBLE, W. M., Orient iio, 395.

novlT 2t
000 on alleged breach of contract. Tne

tne soutnern tress association which
has bean in progress in this city for
two days. Other interesting deyeiope- -declaration sets forth that the defendnight. Before leaving he said that

the Demodrats would proceed cau-
tiously in reframing the tariff and

UNION EXTRA, 45c ts. per yard, HALF WOOL, 60 eta. per yard; ALL WOOL extra
ricultural warehouse was blown down
and fourteen other residences de-- s

royed and the 11-ve- old 6on of Mrs
Jacob Kooh was killed instantly and

nperb,,1U. S. ENGINEER OFFICE WiunxoTow. N.ant agreed to sell to the plaintiff a ments are promised in the struggle j-- joiu, uui.ooj.uo, htm, ooc ana wc per yard.
which has been forced upon the 'Suth- -certain lot of land near FredericHE- -

would not smasn tne MCKimey bill as CNovember 12, 1891 Sealed proposals for build-
ing an earth dike at South Island, Winyaw Bar.
S. C, will be received at this office until 11 a m.,
November SO, 1892, and then publicly opened.

ern association for the control oi theburg containing the Martha Washing his mituer fatally iDjured. Many of
A NICE AND COMPLETE LINE OF"a blacksmith would destroy a watch.

Free trade, pure and simple, was im Southern hews field. The members doton monument, but wnen tne stipu the people are without clothing anda Commissioner Roosevelt has ra-- Specifications, blank forms, and all available ln--lated amount was tendered to Mr.amended that the Civil Service law not leave the city in a jubilant mood,
and the secession of the seaboard WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER !Shepperd he refused it. The case waspossible, for the oniy proper way to

raise mooey to carry on the Govern-- :

shelter in a driving ram storm Alto-
gether thirty-fiv- e houses were de-

stroyed. The property lost is esti
tormanon win De inrnisnea on application to this
office. W. 8. STANTON, Major Corps of En-
gineers, V. 8, A. ; , novis,l6,lf,l8,29,30 -taken to the Fredericksburg courts. newspapers at an early date is not im- -extended over the employes of the

trfct of Columbia, including clerks,
ool teachers and police and fire de- -

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.The jury found for the defendant. -- In proDaoie,mated at $iuu,yuu.
the declaration is filed a note from Shep

ment was by customs tarm xne tana,
however, would be reduced along con-

servative lines in such manner as to
lessen tbe cost of living to the common nerd, an extract from which reads: "I

,Vashiicgtont, Nov. 17. The Prest' No Demands for Gold for tbe Interiorhereby agree to erive to Messrs. J. W.
OPERA HOUSE

' JUST ONE NIGHT, 1

FRIDAY, NOV,! 8th,
THE POPtrL.AK COMEDIAN

ODLLNRUXE0 wIwAUTC.DS' EMynNTOWHAES, ALL SS A

RX.WILLIAMS, U3 Front St
3t to-da- y appointed Louis McCon New York. Nov. 17. For the firstColbert and W. F. Kertley, a sixty-da- y

is, of Maryland, to be Associate time in many months there were no
deposits of gold certificates made atstice of the ' Supreme court of the option on the lot containing about two

acres of land, with the Martha Wash-
ington monument and a large marble

A Ceadjufor for Bishop Kenrlck.
St. Louis, Nov. 17. The formal

movement waa made yesterday to se-
cure a coadjutor for Archbishop Ken
rick, of this Roman Catholic diocese,
who has hitherto and does still refuse
personally to ask for such appointment,
Thirty-sere- n of eeventy-nifl- e priests of
the diocese have signed and forwarded

siribt of Columbia, vice Montgomery

peopje. The Senator ridiculed tne
idea of an extra session to deal with
the tariff. "Mr. Cleveland," he said,
"Is too level headed for such nonsense.
He does not believe in a cavalry charge
upon pur existing system of taxation
and finance, he will proceed slowly."

m

To Restrict Plate Glass Production.

the United estates Buo-ireasu- ry yeo-trda- v.

asrainat shimnents of currencyeignec . shaft thereon.for 12,500," The defence Mr. FRANK M. WILLS: . . . i ito the interior.- - ims would tunicateargued that the 'contract did not stipu . . . . . ji ta BiscKenine oi- - ouisiue uemauu iuilate the selling of the monument.
e Handsomest Lady in "Wilminglon

(Formerly of the Two Old Cronies.)
IN HIS LATEST MUSICAL COSiEDY

f ' SUCCESS
money, ,

. : ALABASTIJVE"
JS A TRUE STONE CEMENT PREPARED FOB WALL DECORATION. IT IS AS EASILY AP.

lied m Kalsomine, but gives a hard finish, is neater, more artistlo m effect and more healthful:SElegant effects in TINTING, SHADING, STSNCIU BELIEF and other work easily obtained.
ffO CEJNTS f COTEB8 OO SQUARE YARDS,

Corbett to ffave One more picht.
a petttipq to the meeting of Arch-
bishops now fa eesglon In Jfew York,
asking that ope of four .clericals

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 17.The platelom'arked U a friertd the other day that
knw Kemp's Balsam for the Throat, and

ngs was a superior remedy, as it stopped Chicago. Nov tt'a fatherglass manufacturers met again yester Dairymen stockmen, hvery-stabl- e men
and horse-ca- r raep unite in saying that, na
tnrh ratfln liniment as Salvation Oil has

"Wait till tkfjj) Bell By."named be appointed coadjutor. Thesays he has succeeded in getting hisi cotish instantly wnen oiner wugu rem day morning and decided to restrict
es hiad no effect whatever, bo to prove von to retire after one more fight, and names included In the petition are

Bishops Spaulding, Kane. Marty and "waacTXiOoas:,:arid: convince vou of it merit, any ever been put upon the market. It should
ba kept at every stable and stock yard in thewants that to beno combination had been formed and I that the champion Heserved Seats atYatew.ffsrikt.will ri wmii ft trial POttl fEEE una. j era,v "size 50c and'fl. BJ1tuat no cnapge wouia De maae in rates, raitcheu,jwita J. M. C A. BUILDING, M3 K0RTH FRONT STREET, WILMINGTON, N. C.""-

-- - -


